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Summary

Otitis media with effusion probably remains under-diagnosed among the children
because, routine outpatient otological procedures often fail to detect it. This study was

undertaken to evaluate the role of tympanom~try in the diagnosis of this entity. Two
hundred children with clinically suspected bilateral otitis media with effusion were
included in the study. Both compliance of the tympanic membrane and the middle ear

pressure were reduced in all of the 400 ears. ~ringotomy was attempted in 196 cases.
Six children had dry tap. Fluid was present and the diagnosis was established in 190
(95%) cases. Tympanometry, thus, proved to be a simple, safe, quick and reliable
method for the diagnosis of otitis media with I:ffusion in the children.

Introduction

Otitis media with effusion (OME) is
uncontroversially accepted as one of the most
common cause of hearing impairment among
children.Conductive hearingloss,delay inspeech
and language development due to OME is a
common finding in children below 5 yearsl.2.3
Otoscopic diagnosis may sometimes be
confusing and misguiding4 but tympanometry
as an objective test reflects accurate result in
almost all casess.6, though monitor reading and
parameters may sometimes vary with yawning,
crying and swallowing.

Methods and materials

Children between 1.5to 15years of age clinically
suspected to have bilateral OME in the
outpatient department of National Centre for
Hearing & Speech for Children, Mohakhali,
Dhaka, during the period from October 1992 to
June 1994were includedin thestudy.200children
were selected for the study as per the inclusion

Cfiteria: (1) age below 15 years, (2) parental
suspicion of hearing impairment, (3) preceding
history of nasal cold and earllche and (4)
otoscopic suspicion of effusion with bilateral
involvement.

Selected subjects were examined according to
outpatient procedures with special emphasis on
their complaints and pneumatic ~toscopic
findings. Tympanometer (DANAPLEX-TP 10
Denmark) was used in all these 200 cases for the
accuracy of thediagnosis and for measurement of
pressure. Compliance was measured in all cases
and they were categorized in three groups: (a) 0
(flat) compliance; (b) <.1 cc and c) >. I cc but <.3
cc. Variations in the middle ear pressure (m.e.p)
was also recorded.

Results

In this study, 200 cases with bilateral symptoms
were included. One hundred & seventeen were

boys and 83 girls with a male female ratio of
1.4 : 1. There were 10 (05%), 40 (20%), 75
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(37.5%),55 (27.5%), 20 (10%)children inthe<3,
4 to6, 7 to9, 10- 12and 13to 15years age groups
respectively.

Frequencies of different grades of compliance
are shown in table-I. Variability ofm.e.p showed
tendency towards negative scale in all cases with
OME. Pressure up to -100 dapa was taken as
normal. Table-II shows the variable range of
m.e.p. None of the cases showed '0' dapa.
Myringotomy was performed in all patients with
above mentioned compliance and middle ear
pressure above-I 00 dapa. The middle ear fluid
was tapped and the diagnosis was thus confirmed
in 95% of cases. Of the remaining 5%, 4 did not
turn up and 6 had dry tap.

Table-II: Middle ear pressure (n = 400)

Middle Ear Pressure Total %
No.

Average
(%)

December 1996

Discussion

At any age parental concern or doubts about
child hearing should always result in careful
assessment. Fluctuating hearing loss in children
should be a cause of concern. A male

predominance was noted in this study, as in the
study of Jordan R7.Highest incidence (37.5%)
was observed in the 7-9 year and the lowest (5%)
in the <3 year age groups. This finding does not
agree with those of other workersR.9.1O.May be
the youngest children in our community are
neglected as they can not complain.

The impedance of the normal middle ear is
highest when TM is free of stress, that is, when
the air pressure on both side is equal. If a small
pressure differential is created by changing the
pressure on each side of the membrane, the
radial fibers are stretched and stiffen. The range
for normal compliance measured at the tympanic
membrane is from 0.35 C.c.to 1.4c.c.ll.I2,with

a median of approximately 0.7 c.c. Several
attempts have been made to introduce
compliance classification and measurement in
tympanometryll-14.Accordingtotheclassification
of pathological tympanograms used in this study
'0' or flat compliance was seen in 255 ears i.e.
63.75% cases. Nearly flat compliances, i. e., less
than O. I cc was noticed in 75 ears (18.75%) and
more than 0.1 cc but less than 0.3 cc were found
in 70 ears (17.5%) cases (Table-I). Middle ear
pressure was above-IOO dapa in 120 (30%)
cases, negativepressures in between -150 to -200
dapa were found in 167 ears (41.75%) and
>-200 dapa was seen in 113 ears (28.25%).
Myringotomy showed an accuracy level at 95%.
It may be concluded that tympanometry is a
simple, safe, quick and reliable tool for the
diagnosis of OME with a very high degree of
accuracy. Portable tympanometers can beused as
a screening procedure for the pre-school as well
as school children with the suspicion of hearing
loss, delay in speech and language development
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Table-I: Compliance ofTM (total number of
ears = 400)

Compliance Total % Average
No. %

1. "0" Flat Compliance
Rt. Ear 125 62.5 63.75
Lt. Ear 130 65

2. Less than 0.1 cc
Rt. Ear 37 18.50 18.75
Lt. Ear 38 19

3. >0.1 cc but <0.3 cc
Rt. Ear 37 18.50 17.50

Lt. Ear 33 16.50

1. >-100 dapa
Rt. Ear 65 32.5 30
Lt. Ear 55 27.5

2. >-150 but <-200 dapa
Rt. Ear 80 40 41.75
Lt. Ear 87 43.50

3. >-200 dapa
Rt. Ear 55 27.5 28.25
Lt. Ear 58 29
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or improper speech associated with poor
performances in the class.
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